Salivary cortisol role in response to strong stressors implied in extreme exercises and in sport practice was investigated with the aim to verify the claimed benefits that steers winter swimmers to self-prescribe the trials. Specific biochemical data allow to study a variety of stressors in sports and physical exercises, including extreme ones as winter swimming. Salivary cortisol behavior was examined in winter swimmers trials and canoe, canoe-polo competitions and comparisons of results between days with and without performances were reported. Cortisol circadian rhythm in sedentary subjects was collected as control. All the subjects were selected after anamnesticclinical checks to evaluate their physiological conditions. The circadian cortisol behavior was reported in days with competitions and trials as well as between these events. Abrupt cortisol concentration changes were detected at the time of the trials and competitions: surprisingly, large increasing and decreasing concentrations were detected in both groups. Moreover, in winter swimmers, cortisol concentration remained fairly elevated in the evening of the trial days. In days without competitions, the usual cortisol circadian rhythm was recovered in sportsmen whereas cortisol concentrations persisted at high levels up to the evening in winter swimmers. The view that an extreme sport-like exercise as the winter swimming may well pose some treats ranging from subclinical aspects up to dismetabolic pathologies and even cardiovascular risks is strengthened by results of cortisol trends, suggesting to check physiological conditions. Results demonstrate that well-being feeling can be in contrast to the claimed improvements of health.
Introduction
An overwhelming research interest has been devoted for the last years towards the physical exercise and its interrelationships with the neuroendocrine axis activity. The aim of the present research was to establish salivary cortisol role in response to strong stressors implied in extreme exercises and in sport practice. The biochemical assessment of salivary hormones is indeed the route to achieve a quantitative detection of human stress conditions in ordinary people. Such attainment would overcome qualitative evaluations of the stress employed so far for instance in working environment through questionnaires. Cortisol is regarded as the most important hormone controlling and signaling such activity [1] - [3] which is referred to within the general definition of "stress". Cortisol is traced in the saliva and salivary levels correlate with plasma cortisol concentrations. Actually, the concentration of cortisol in a salivary sample can be measured with the same reliability of its determination in blood [4] . The haematological parameters in winter swimmers show strong non pathological modifications [5] . Moreover, other hormones can be found in saliva for assessing stress beyond cortisol [6] [7] . As compared to plasma analysis, easy and not-invasive saliva collection represents a significant advantage to every research that necessarily involves very large number of samples [8] [9] . The sport or physical exercise differs from competitive sports practice because it is chosen autonomously and performed with the aim of improving own well-being, independently from sex, age, physical shape and from various physiological and pathological conditions. A growing amount of common people, practically every section of the population, is becoming involved in these activities, sometimes with extreme features, both for leisure activities and for a better health status. Many studies prove that cortisol concentration assumes an irregular trend [10] at the peak of the stressor effects on the organism. In this regard, both competitive sport activity and an extreme stressor trial are able to trigger the activity of the neuroendocrine axis. An uncompetitive physical exercise can highlight better the effects of an extreme stressor than a sport activity since the former lacks the emotional factors of a sport competition likely to affect the physiological cortisol rhythm.
The winter swimming trial (cimento in italian) is performed in many countries in freely accessible sea water in wintertime, also in adverse weather conditions, mostly in weekends along many Italian sea coasts. Water temperature ranges from 8˚C to 14˚C. Swimmers are used to enter water all together, and they remain in water for a variable time not exceeding 20 minutes, without wearing wetsuit or protections against cold. The trials are closely monitored by medical protection and a security system. Obviously, as a counterpart of the extreme psychological and thermal stressor selected, only a rather limited number of practicing people can be found, actually a typical condition common to every extreme exercise. The present study assumes that people actively taking part in sporting exercise can experience a concentration of salivary cortisol not affected by psychological and physical pressures typically related to the competition and to the result of the sport contest. This is expected both in a day with or without trials or competitions. The latter occurs in the middle of the week days whereas trials/competitions in Sunday. Therefore, the behavior of cortisol in the winter swimming trials is compared in the present study with that of a group of canoe and canoe-polo sportsmen, both during the days of the competitive sport events and the trials [11] as well as in days without these performances.
Materials and Methods

Winter Swimmers Subjects
Subjects with long experience in winter swimming trial [12] were selected, ranging in age from 19 to 86 years, 7 females and 13 males. They were examined through an anamnestic-clinical check to evaluate their physiological conditions (sex, age, profession, and particular lifestyle like drinking, drugs and smoking), the basal parameters of the cardio respiratory apparatus (arterial blood pressure and pulse rate) and current diseases or taking of medicines (metabolic, respiratory, and chronic mental diseases). Each subjects were periodically checked and their medical chart were updated to exclude occurrences of new diseases [13] [14] .
Exclusion criteria were histories of clinical manifestations of atherosclerosis (coronary artery, peripheral artery and cerebrovascular diseases), obesity, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hyperlipidemia, venous thromboembolism, and liver or renal diseases. Exclusion criteria included also any routine medications, hormone therapy, or dietary supplements and also the practice of sports. The results concerning winter swimmer women in the starting group are not reported in the present work to avoid a further variable in the comparison with male sportsmen. The age of selected male winter swimmers ranges from 38 to 65 years, in the sportsmen from 22 to 30 years. All selected winter swimmers performed five and four trials before and after the two examined ones, respectively, in the first months of 2011. The protocol applied in the study was approved by the University of Genoa, Italy, and all of the subjects provided their written fully informed consent. The ethical principles of medical associations and the ethical standards of the journal were fulfilled in agreement with the statements in [15] (ref. Harriss DJ 2011) . Salivary samples were collected during two trials and in a day without winter swimming in the middle of the week.
Sportsmen Subjects
The same anamnestic-clinical protocol discussed above for the winter swimmers was applied to the group of five canoeists and four canoe-polo sportsmen. This control group consisting of sportsman was chosen for its consistency with the small number of winter swimmers selected to match strictly the clinical protocol. Actually it is not surprising that only small number of people is willing to undergo extreme stressor and that every investigations must face necessarily such fairly limited statistics. Anyway, the many papers referred to in the present work deals with comparable small numbers of selected participants.
Sedentary Subjects
Salivary samples were collected also from four sedentary subjects (from 40 to 60 years old) selected throughout the same protocol discussed above, carried out three times a day as from the above groups in days without events. The authors are well aware about the larger range of the age in the winter swimmers with respect to young sportsmen; however, this is an intrinsic characteristic that differentiates physical exercises and any sports, implying differences in the samples and the responses to stressors.
Experimental Protocols
A set of capped polyethylene test tubes were provided to involved subjects with an identification for the salivary collection. Salivary withdrawals for each involved subject were taken without any external stimulation directly and spontaneously deposited on the test tubes. The subjects were requested to refrain from eating and drinking for at least 2 h before sample collection [16] . Three withdrawals (in the morning, before lunchtime and in the evening) were collected in days without performances and in sedentary subjects. Four withdrawals were carried out the day of the trials/competitions (in the morning, closely before and after the performances and in the evening).
Sample Storage
Salivary samples were kept by volunteers in the home freezer and at −20˚C in laboratory, although salivary cortisol has a long-term stability. Samples were thawed and centrifuged at 4000 g for 15 minutes before being processed in the measurement apparatus testing cortisol concentration. Salivary mucus is fragmented and remains residual in the bottom of the tube after the centrifugation; its volume does not contribute to the evaluation of the concentration. In order to allow a proper comparison of the cortisol trends, all the figures adopt the same scales for the vertical axis.
Sample Analyses
The Abbott AxSYM Auto-analyzer apparatus was employed for the analyses of the whole set of samples. The Axym system performs an immunological analysis to measure automatically the cortisol concentration in presence of proper reagents. The apparatus can process up to 80 -120 samples contemporarily by adopting the FPIA methodology, i.e. the fluorescence immunological dosage with polarized light, a method suitable to investigate low molecular weight samples as cortisol (molecular weight 362 Dalton). The experimental data provided by the above apparatus are analyzed and reported throughout the graphical software. It is a well-known result that different experimental techniques leads to different experimental values in particular in connection with scaling factors. These effects do not affect the evaluation of the concentration trends and of their slopes. Thus, it needs to be remarked that all the results reported in the present paper were obtained consistently with the same apparatus and the same procedures; experimental errors never exceed 5% with respect to Abbott's reference samples.
Further, too small salivary samples were excluded from the present analyses in order to preserve the same experimental error in all the reported measurements.
Results
Cortisol Trend in Days without Winter Swimming Trials and Sports Competitions
In Figure 1(a) the concentration of salivary cortisol measured in sedentary subjects is reported, selected to show the extreme upper and lower behaviors observed. Absolute values from 0.5 (μg/dl) in the morning down to 0.2 (μg/dl) in the evening are reported, in agreement with the expected circadian trend reported in the literature [17] . A mean slope of −0.06 c.u./h (defining μg/dl as current concentration units) is obtained up to the evening starting from hours corresponding to the competitions or trials reported below.
In Figure 1 (b) the comparison of cortisol trend in salivary samples from eleven winter swimmers collected in a day without any trials is reported. Absolute cortisol values are in the range 2.8 -0.8 (μg/dl) in the morning and 2.7 -0.3 (μg/dl) in the evening. In Figure 1 (c) the comparison of cortisol trend in salivary samples from nine sportsmen collected in a day without any canoe and canoe-polo competitions is reported. Absolute cortisol values are in the range 3.5 -1.0 (μg/dl) in the morning and 1.3 -0.2 (μg/dl) in the evening.
Comparing the cortisol trends concerning results in a day without trials (Figure 1(b) ) and competitions (Figure 1(c) ) with the circadian rhythm reported in Figure 1(a) , it can be observed that in a day without trials and competitions, the cortisol trends of the sportsmen resemble the normal circadian rhythm, whereas winter swimmers show a deviation from the normal pattern.
Cortisol Trend in Days with Winter Swimming Trials and Sport Competitions
In Figure 2 (a) and Figure 2 (b) the cortisol concentration in winter swimmers collected in the days with trials is reported. As can be seen, abrupt concentration changes are detected at the time of the trials, surprisingly both increasing than decreasing absolute concentration values are detected. Moreover, values of cortisol concentration remain fairly elevated in the evening. Cortisol absolute concentrations are shown to assume values in a range between 3.4 -0.6 (μg/dl) (morning) and 2.6 -0.4 (μg/dl) (evening) in the first trial and 2.9 -0.7 (μg/dl) (morning) and 2.0 -0.0 (μg/dl) (evening) in the second trial.
In Figure 3 the cortisol concentration in sportsmen competitions collected in a day with competition is reported. As can be seen, abrupt concentration changes are detected at the time of the competition, both increasing than decreasing absolute concentration values are detected similarly to the group of winters swimmers. Moreover, absolute values of cortisol concentration remain fairly elevated in the evening. The same results were obtained from a second day of competition (data not shown). Absolute cortisol values are shown to assume values in a range 3.3 -0.4 (μg/dl) in the morning and 2.4 -0.5 (μg/dl) in the evening.
Discussions
Other studies pinpointed salivary cortisol as the hormone index responsible for the activity of the neuroendo- crine axis when it is sped up from several stressor performances or physical efforts [6] [7] .
Salivary cortisol shows an irregular physiological trend along a day, but it follows a global tendency to decrease its concentration from the morning till the evening (the circadian rhythm) [18] [19] and to increase during the night to return to high morning values. In case the organism is sped up from unexpected performances, or from physical efforts, a noticeable adaptation [11] resulting in an abrupt variation of cortisol levels is determined with respect to the circadian rhythm [20] .
Four literature observations ranging from the positive to the very negative can be envisaged in the medical literature and in the present work results concerning extreme exercises: 1) Positive stress (eustress) results from physiological adaptation of organisms to sport and also to extreme trials i.e. the reactivity of the organism is improved [21] - [23] . 2) In winter swimmers, not physiological levels of cortisol in the evening are measured as shown in Figure 1(b) with respect to the normal circadian rhythm in Figure 1 (a) (0.6 -0.2 μg/dl), both in days with (2.6 -0.0 μg/dl) and without trials (2.7 -0.3 μg/dl). Such concentrations must be regarded as subclinical, whereas larger evening concentrations are well known signals of Cushing, diabetes dismetabolic pathologies [20] and cardiovascular [23] risks. 3) Extreme stress in winter swimmers trials can lead in some cases to detrimental conditions [24] and to the death in accidental immersions [25] [26]. 4) The amount of variations of cortisol concentration after sea-swimming in subjects used to the winter swimming practice decreases at repeating the number of trials. In other words, as observed by Leppaluoto J et al. and Hooper et al., subjects well trained to winter swimming, and thus to face extreme stressors, show a lower neuroendocrine adaptation reaction with respect to occasional practitioners [27] [28] .
Results of the present study are expected to describe effectively the activity of the neuroendocrine axis during the sport exercise (like the winter swimming) as well as in other sport tests (canoes and canoe-pole) since the cortisol concentration can be readily evaluated through easy and repeated salivary withdrawals. Biochemical evidences might confirm or exclude any claimed benefits to health at the bases of the self-prescription practise adopted by winter swimmers to improve their feeling of well-being and enjoying advantages similar to positive stress, both in days with and without performances.
Behavior in Days without Trials and Competitions
Comparing the data obtained on the canoeists and on the canoe-pole sportsmen with those carried out on the winter swimmers, the trend of the cortisol in the days without performances appears to undergo the following variations: 1) a faster recovery of the circadian low level is achieved in the evening hours by sportsmen 2) the winter swimmers experience an increasing or a constant trend, deviating significantly from the circadian decrease in the evening 3) the data of winter swimmers are characterized by high cortisol absolute values, signing a difficulty to re-establish the physiological levels of cortisol. These results turn out unexpected since the volunteers were selected on the basis of their well-being state checked by anamnestic-clinical procedure.
As shown by the histogram in Figure 4(a) , the 55% of sportsmen experience a cortisol decrease towards the evening; in the 45% sportsmen cortisol increases in the evening, although with a small mean slope of +0.03 c.u./h with respect to the corresponding circadian slope of −0.06 c.u./h defined above. Absolute values of cortisol remain below 1.5 μg/dl in sportsmen as shown in Figure  1(c) .
The difficulty of winter swimmers to restore the circadian rhythm is made clear by the low percentage of 20% of winter swimmers showing a circadian trend restoration as shown in Figure 4(a) ; by the large absolute values in the range 2.5 -1.5 μg/dl and by the large positive slopes up to +0.20 c.u./h as shown in Figure 1(b) .
As discussed above, these days without trials occur in the middle of a week between two swimming trials in the winter season, and also in the middle of the many trials experienced in the whole season. Thus, this rather surprising result might be explained by the persisting influence of the extreme stressor, larger than in the competitive canoe sports. A better understanding would be provided by comparisons with similar observations in other groups of subjects experiencing extreme thermal stresses. 
Behavior in Days with Trials or Competitions
The cortisol behavior in sport competition or trials days shows basically similar features in the two categories investigated as shown in Figure 2 (a) and Figure 2(b) and Figure 3 . The 50% of sportsmen and 40% of winter swimmers is shown to restore the circadian cortisol concentration or to remain almost constant (i.e. slopes above +0.01 c.u./h) after the trials/competitions up to the evening of the same day of the performances. Percentages reported in Figure 4(b) are obtained including the results of two events. In winter swimmers, cortisol concentration increases occur systematically with higher probability than decreasing cases. In sportsmen, there are no evidences of a systematic trend.
Behavior in Days with Trials or Competitions at the Time of the Performances
At the time of the competitions, results of sportsmen show variations of the cortisol levels as shown by the percentage reported in Figure 5 . In the first competition, six out of nine sportsmen experience an abrupt variation of cortisol ranging from −1.2 c.u./h up to +1.7 c.u./h. Two sportsmen show a fast increase and no significant variation is detected in one sportsman. In the second competition, six sportsmen out of nine show a fast increase of cortisol, three a fast decrease. Four sportsmen examined behave in the same way in the two competitions.
At the time of the trials, winter swimmers also show variations of the cortisol levels. As reported in Figure 5 , an abrupt increase of cortisol is observed in six and a similar fast decrease in four subjects; in one subject no appreciable cortisol variation is observed. In the second winter swimming trial an abrupt increase of cortisol is observed in two subjects, a decrease in seven and no variation in only one subject is observed. Four winter swimmers out of eleven among the examined subjects behave with the same trends in the two trials. The slopes at the time of the trials range from −2.7 up to +2.0 c.u./h.
Substantially, sportsmen and winter swimmers in the moment of the performances behave with similar abrupt variations of cortisol concentration, although differently in the first with respect to the second performance. The abrupt variations at the time of the events in the two examined categories strengthen the explanation in terms of an adaptation syndrome.
However it is worth to emphasize that the age of the winter swimmers has a larger variability (from 19 to the 86 years) with respect to the sportsmen, and also a higher mean age.
A stressor coefficient can be assumed as the geometrical average of the maximum slopes (absolute values): winter swimmers and sportsmen competitions give 2.4 and −1.4 c.u./h, respectively.
It turns out that these stressor coefficients can represent quantitatively the neuroendocrine adaptation response of the organism to external performances. On the other hand, it turns out unpractical as far as the sign of the slope is concerned, to adopt cortisol detection to preview the sign of the variation. The much larger stressor coefficient in winter swimming trials and also possibly the wide range of age can explain the long term persistence of high cortisol in days without trials discussed above.
Being minimal the percentage of subjects showing no significant variations of cortisol in the moment of the performance (as shown in Figure 5 ), constant the tendency to reverse the behavior and also constant the number of individuals that behave in the same way within the two groups (lower than 50% of the respective populations), it can be concluded from these results that cortisol cannot be regarded as the preeminent parameter to assess in Figure 5 . Percentage of sportsmen and winter swimmers that behave accordingly to the four indicated conditions relatively to the cortisol concentration variations before and after the performances. every aspects the activity of the neuroendocrine axis in proximity of the sport contest or of the physical exercise. Thus, other endocrine mechanisms are involved [29] and further investigations are deserved.
Search of Correlations
In this section, the correlation of cortisol as a neuroendocrine response to a positive stress at the moment of the trials and/or competitions is investigated with respect to cortisol evening levels both in days with and without winter swimming trials or canoe competitions. Correlations with cortisol levels in the morning were also investigated, showing no significant evidences in both sportsmen and winter swimmers. The correlations reported in Figure 6 (a) are related to sportsmen (grey bars) and winter swimmers (black bars) that decrease (down) cortisol after the competitions/trials and that maintain high/low cortisol levels in the evening of both days with (P) and between performances (BP).
In Figure 6 (b) the correlations are reported with respect to the complementary behavior after the competitions/trials, i.e. the cortisol increase (up). Main results arise from the more significant differences of correlations: 1) Sportsmen correlate with high probability the decrease (down) and with low probability the increase (up) with respect to low levels in the evening of days between performances and of the performances, irrespectively of the up-down conditions after the competitions; 2) Winter swimmers correlate with high probability up and down vs. high levels both in the days with and between trials; 3) Winter swimmers show a tendency to decrease cortisol at the time of the trial in particular in those who maintain a high level in the evening on the day of the trials, as reported in Figure 6 (a); 4) In the day between performances, sportsmen show low levels of cortisol also in the evening, as the sedentary subjects (see Figure 1(a) ) but differently from the winter swimmers. Low evening cortisol levels correspond to the physiological behavior of the circadian cortisol. The Fisher's exact test applied to the contingency table corresponding to the data in the histogram in Figure  6 (a) of the down and high, down and low observations gives a significance level of 88% with respect to the more extreme tables.
Concluding Remarks and Forthcoming Plannings
In the present study, the behavior of cortisol was examined in view of its relationships with the activity of the neuroendocrine axis, in the sportsmen and in winter swimmers as representative of persons taking part to "sport-like exercise". Moreover, as discussed above, winter swimmers claim that they self-prescribe such exercise to enjoy similar benefits with respect to positive stress both in days with and without performances. Present work results point out the different behavior in the two groups regarding the physiological re-establishment of the values of cortisol in the evening of days without performances. Namely: 1) The cortisol behavior in the winter swimmers exhibits an analogous syndrome of adaptation at the time of the trial event and, inter alia, without the psychical pressure of the competition although characterized by extreme thermal stressor.
2) It appears clearly that winter swimmers experience a difficult physiological re-establishment of cortisol circadian levels in the evening, in particular in day without trials. 3) Almost regularly, elevated absolute values of cortisol are detected.
It must be taken into account that, in the moment of the winter swimmers trials, the cold temperatures of sea water (8˚C -14˚C) require the organism to undergo a thermo genic recovery [8] that might affect the cortisol behavior and the neuroendocrine activity over an extended period with respect to the sport competitions examined. This hypothesis is corroborated by the stressor coefficient values reported above.
Therefore, further studies are planned to confirm the above results, mainly in view of the growing relevance and the widespread diffusion of uncompetitive sport-like exercises in the population, even marked by extreme stressors. Further, winter swimmers claim to choose such exercise to exploit the claimed benefits from the specific adaptation to an extreme stressor such as cold water in wintertime. The clinical interest of the present study in fact can be put in relation with the growing inclination to the self-prescription by the person who trusts in a "healthy life style" without to fulfill adequate clinical/ medical checks. Differently, sportsmen can generally trust on the attendance of sport doctors teams prepared to supply accurate controls as regards their physical conditions in days of competitions and in others, besides to assess periodically their fitness to practice sports.
Thus, in agreement with the precautions suggested by Hipp et al. [29] and by Bleakley et al. [30] , the results strengthen the view that sport-like exercise as the winter swimming, particularly when carried out in extreme conditions, may well pose some treats ranging from subclinical aspects up to dismetabolic pathologies and even cardiovascular risks, although excluded in the volunteers selected in the present investigation. The need of further clinical studies correlated with biochemical data is pointed out to ascertain about the adaptation syndrome evidenced by present work results. Thus, in agreement with literature findings, adrenal response to neuroendocrine activity suggests that a doctor might verify the physiological and pathological conditions of the patient willing to face for the first time a sport exercise with extreme stressors.
